Flying Eagles Inc.
Newsletter for June 2010

Date: July 7, 2010
Next Meeting: August 5, 2010
Location: The meeting will be held at the Flying Field, 5710 S. Mackinaw Road, or in case of
inclement weather, we will meet at the Alice & Jack Wirt Public Library, 500 Center Ave
(corner of Madison & Center Ave) Community Meeting Room located in the entranceway of the
library. The Flying Eagles Club meetings are open to the general public.

Time: 6:00 p.m.

2010 CLUB OFFICERS ARE:
President: Tom Dearden
VP: John Szelogowski
Treasurer: Armond Kowalkoski
Recording Secretary: Dave Kasper
Safety Coordinator: Dave Kasper
Newsletter Editor: Ellen Kasper
Club Trustees:
Peter Liehr
Rich Herzberger
Randy Hemingway
John Szelogowski
Dave Kasper
Visitors are always welcome to the club meetings and to join us at the club flying field. The
flying sight is located at 5710 S. Mackinaw Rd., Bay City, MI.
Anyone interested in flying or in improving his or her skills should contact our club instructors:
Dave Kasper
989-894-4670

Richard Herzberger
989-686-3457

John Szelogowski
989-893-5769

MEETING MINUTES
Tom started the meeting on 7/1/2010 at 6:10pm at the flying field with 13 members present and
no visitors.
Minutes from the previous meeting were accepted as printed in the June newsletter.
Treasurer’s Report –The treasurer’s report showed a balance of $1269.01 in the checking
account.
Safety report – No safety report this month.
Web report – No web report this month.

Board report – The report was given by Peter which covered:
• The grass cutting schedule needs to be updated to include the new members. This will
relieve the second cutting responsibility from the majority of the membership. Those
members that have missed their scheduled date will be added back into the schedule.
• Plans for the fly-in were discussed (see “New Business”).
• Food will be provided for the members at the rummage sale.
• Event etiquette. To put it in a nutshell, it’s EVERYONES responsibility to help clean up
at the conclusion of any of our events. If for whatever reason someone has another
obligation, that’s fine. However, every effort should be made to plan to help out.
Old Business:
•

No old business this month.

New Business:
•

Fly-in
o The Valley Aero Club has graciously offered their help with our event.
o We should have the permit on July 12th which will be the final step to secure the
airport for this event.
o The airport manager was contacted regarding cutting the grass along side of the
taxi way. The use of several mowers was volunteered from those present at the
meeting.
o Duty assignments were discussed and will be included in the newsletter.

Meeting adjourned at 7:15pm

Event Name: Annual Fly-In
Place: James Clements Airport
Event Date: September 18, 2010
Time Start: 9:00am
Time End: 4:00pm
Checklist of duties and responsibilities.
(Y) (N) Member or members contributing to category.
Peter L has worked with Doug Dodge & the City
Field Owner Notified?
of Bay City to secure James Clements airport as
our flying site for this year’s event
Tom will be sending invitations to the local club
Send Invitations?
contacts
Event has been posted on RC Universe and will
Advertise event?
be at Roger’s Hobby Center. Peter to work with
Ellen on posters which Rich H will print.
See invitations above
Other Clubs Notified?
Flyingeagles Sign ?
Field Prepared For Event?
Safety Barriers/Fences/Markers?
Parking requirements Met?
Tent required?
Tables/Chairs Needed?
Food served?
Grill Required?
Refreshments?
Sound /P.A.System Required?
Prizes?
Restroom Facility’s?

Dave has this & will bring to the event
Grass will need to be mowed the day before.
Will meet early the day of the event to prepare
for the day
Randy will bring to the field
Valley Aero Club will provide parking assistance
John & Randy will provide canopies
Dave will bring 6 tables
Rich H to bring food, paper plates & napkins.
Tom will cook
Randy will bring the club grill
Dave will bring pop & water
Dave will bring
Dave will bring
Provided by the airport

Randy will bring
Pilot stations?

Randy will bring
Starting stands?
Bob, Peter, Dave & Rich H will bring
Fire extinguishers?
Rich B will bring two plus the one from the field
Trash Cans

Upcoming Club Events:
July 10, 2010, Midland Remote Control Modelers, Mid-Michigan Fun Fly.
August 14, 2010, Saginaw Valley R/C Club, Fun Fly, For More Information, call 989-695-4768
or e-mail www.saginawvalley-rc.org/index.html, jdpetersdoc@hotmail.com
September 12, 2010 – Midland R/C Modelers Club, 28th Annual Radio Control Model AIR
SHOW, 10:00 am – 5:00 pm, Midland RC Modelers Field, 200 Patterson Rd., Between Ashby
Rd and E Pine River Rd.
September 18, 2010, FEI Invitational at James Clement Airport.

Airplane Contest
June’s aircraft was a Laird Turner Meteor, housed at the National Air and Space Museum’s
Steven F. Udvar-Hazy Center in Chantilly, Virginia. This aircraft was correctly identified by four
contest participants. From the correct answers, the winner was drawn. June’s winner was:

Mike Massey

Congratulations Mike!

Name that Aircraft:

Airplane Contest Rules:
Only paid members of the Flying Eagles Inc. Radio Control Club are eligible to win. All entries
must be emailed to emkasper@speednetllc.com BEFORE the day before the meeting (before
Wednesday). The winner will be drawn from all correct entries that have been received by that
Notes
the Editor:
date
and from
presented
during the regular meeting (need not be present to win, even if you have won
previously, you are still eligible to enter every month).
The rummage sale for the club is coming upon us soon. This event will only be held if we have

The Father’s Day Pancake Breakfast that the Valley Aero Club’s held had a tremendous turnout
for the event. Not only was there a constant line of people waiting for breakfast, there were also
many planes and helicopters that arrived at the airport that day. In fact, the increase in air traffic
prevented our pilots from showing off their flying skills.
Check out the pictures below:

Until next month,
Ellen Kasper
Newsletter Editor
Visit us on the internet at http://www.flyingeaglesinc.org

